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THE FACTSTHE FACTS

EEvery pregnant womanvery pregnant woman hashas

"temporary"temporary andand mildmild(!?!)(!?!) diabetes."diabetes."

As As pregnancypregnancy progressprogress,,

diabetogenicitydiabetogenicity risesrises..

If previously existing, recognized or unrecognized, any tipe od 
diabetes mellitus increases the problem!

BloodBlood glucoseglucose levellevel hormonalhormonal regulationregulation

is is thethe resultresult of:of:

UnrelatedUnrelated to to pregnancypregnancy::

�� insulininsulin

�� growthgrowth hormonehormone

�� glucagonglucagon

�� glucocorticosteroidsglucocorticosteroids

�� epinefrinepinefrin

�� norepinefrinnorepinefrin

�� thyrocsinethyrocsine

DuringDuring pregnancypregnancy onlyonly::

�� human human placentalplacental lactogenlactogen

�� human human chorionicchorionic

gonadotropingonadotropin

�� ..........

�� placenta placenta secretessecretes a hormone called a hormone called HPL (human HPL (human 

placental placental lactogenlactogen))

�� no negative no negative (or (or positivepositive) ) feedbackfeedback controlcontrol

�� the amount of excreted HPL the amount of excreted HPL is is exactly proportional exactly proportional 

to the size of the placentato the size of the placenta

�� HPL is built like growth hormone (protein structure)HPL is built like growth hormone (protein structure)

�� HPL increases peripheral tissue insulin resistance !!!HPL increases peripheral tissue insulin resistance !!!

HPLHPL

HPLHPL HPLHPL
HPL plateau due to slowing down of the placenta growth
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HPLHPL

�� slowingslowing downdown glucose glucose enteringentering into into the cellsthe cells

�� glucoseglucose staysstays forfor muchmuch longerlonger time in time in thethe mothersmothers bloodblood

-- to to bebe offeroffered to ed to thethe fetusfetus

�� ppregnant women increases insulinregnant women increases insulin secretionsecretion tryingtrying to to pushpush

glucose into glucose into thethe cells: cells: hyperinsulinemiahyperinsulinemia = hunger !!!= hunger !!!

�� offerigofferig to to pregnant womenpregnant women ketonketones (es (hyperisulinemiahyperisulinemia = = 

lipogenolysislipogenolysis)) as as thethe alternativealternative feedfeed optionoption

HPL increases peripheral tissue insulin resistance !!!HPL increases peripheral tissue insulin resistance !!!

HPLHPL

THE RESULT IS:THE RESULT IS:

�� "Constantly" hungry pregnant women"Constantly" hungry pregnant women

�� increased increased ((prolongedprolonged) ) supply of glucose to supply of glucose to 

the fetusthe fetus

�� mothermother’’s s "no glucose"no glucose cellcell supplysupply””

HPL increases peripheral tissue insulin resistance !!!HPL increases peripheral tissue insulin resistance !!!

leadingleading to to hyperinsulinemiahyperinsulinemia

THE FACTTHE FACT

A A crucialcrucial part of pregnancypart of pregnancy

to to identifying identifying GDM as GDM as pregnancypregnancy

disordedisorder r is about 25 weeks.is about 25 weeks.

ANSWER:

�� in the first half of pregnancy, placenta is growing in the first half of pregnancy, placenta is growing 

significantly faster than fetus significantly faster than fetus ((20 week20 weeks s �� 3x heavier3x heavier))

�� in the second half of pregnancy, fetus is growing faster, in the second half of pregnancy, fetus is growing faster, 

and the term baby and the term baby is is 7x 7x heavierheavier than placentathan placenta

�� ~ ~ 26 weeks 26 weeks -- fetus begins fetus begins to to secrete its own insulinsecrete its own insulin

(the active form (the active form -- an inactive form is proven in the first quarter) an inactive form is proven in the first quarter) 

�� until then, its growth is predominantly genetically determineduntil then, its growth is predominantly genetically determined

�� ssinceince then, its growth then, its growth mostlymostly depends on the supply of depends on the supply of 

glucose and insulin glucose and insulin dependentdependent metabolismmetabolism

ANSWER:

�� 22. tjedna = 500g22. tjedna = 500g

�� 25. tjedna = 800g25. tjedna = 800g

�� 28. tjedna = 1200g28. tjedna = 1200g

�� 30. tjedna = 1500g30. tjedna = 1500g

�� 32. tjedna = 2000g32. tjedna = 2000g

The The glucoseglucose transfer through thetransfer through the

chemochorionicchemochorionic membranemembrane –– facilitatedfacilitated diffusiondiffusion

�� no energy consumption no energy consumption -- concentration gradientconcentration gradient

�� more correctly: regulated diffusionmore correctly: regulated diffusion

�� meaning: meaning: to to "amortize" sudden and extreme changes "amortize" sudden and extreme changes in in thethe

mothermother’’s bs bloodlood glucoseglucose concentrationconcentration valuesvalues afterafter mealsmeals

�� GLUT GLUT transporterstransporters in the membranein the membrane
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The The glucoseglucose transfer through thetransfer through the

chemochorionicchemochorionic membranemembrane –– facilitatedfacilitated diffusiondiffusion

trophoblasttrophoblast

fetalfetal capilarycapilary

intervilousintervilous spacespace

((mothermother’’s s bloodblood))

GLUT

primiparous, male, ~40 tjedana, CS, 6100g/60cm), DM?

24
cm

24
cm

6
cm

6
cm

big, fat, heavy weight, polyhydramnios

Placenta Placenta -- GDMGDM

Hollander MH, Paarlberg KM, Huisjes AJ. Gestational diabetes: a review of the current
literature and guidelines. : Obstet Gynecol Surv. 2007 Feb;62(2):125-36

DiagnosticDiagnostic ((screeningscreening?):?):

Hollander MH, Paarlberg KM, Huisjes AJ. Gestational diabetes: a review of the current
literature and guidelines. : Obstet Gynecol Surv. 2007 Feb;62(2):125-36

DiagnosticDiagnostic ((screeningscreening?) ?) –– EU & USA EU & USA differencesdifferences
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WHO DIAGNOSTIC PROTOCOL:WHO DIAGNOSTIC PROTOCOL:

OGTT  (OGTT  (oraloral) ) glucoseglucose tolerancetolerance test (75g test (75g glucoseglucose):):

0 min 0 min -- bloodblood glucoseglucose levellevel ((fastingfasting))

0 min 0 min -- 75g 75g glucoseglucose in in thethe glassglass of of waterwater

120 min 120 min -- bloogbloog glucoseglucose levellevel afterafter 120 min120 min

Alberti KGMM, Alberti KGMM, ZimmetZimmet PZ; PZ; forfor thethe WHO WHO ConsultationConsultation. . DefinitionDefinition, , diagnosisdiagnosis et et classificationclassification ofof
diabetesdiabetes mellitusmellitus and and itsits complicationscomplications. . DiabetesDiabetes Med 1988;15:534Med 1988;15:534--53.53.

DIJAGNOSTIC (DIJAGNOSTIC (screeningscreening):):

GDM:GDM:

1.1. fastingfasting glucoseglucose levellevel > 7,0 > 7,0 mmolmmol/l /l venousvenous bloodblood

(> 8,0 (> 8,0 mmolmmol/l /l cypilarycypilary bloodblood))

1.1. afterafter 120 min > 7,9 120 min > 7,9 mmolmmol/l /l venousvenous bloodblood

(> 8,9 (> 8,9 mmolmmol/l /l capilarycapilary bloodblood))

In physiological conditions,In physiological conditions, postprandial hyperglycemiapostprandial hyperglycemia last ~ last ~ 45 minutes !!!45 minutes !!!

�� OGTT test :OGTT test :

1. simple

2. exact

3. repeatable

4. easy to reproduce

5. harmless

6. cheap

DIJAGNOSTIC (DIJAGNOSTIC (screeningscreening):):

In the case of pathologicalIn the case of pathological OGTT test OGTT test 

resultresult,, pregnanpregnant t womanwoman is hospitalized is hospitalized 

((usualyusualy forfor one one dayday onlyonly) to) to

determindeterminateate glucose value before and glucose value before and 

two hours after each mealtwo hours after each meal

glucoseglucose profile,profile,

urine urine cultureculture, , cervicalcervical smearssmears mycrobiologymycrobiology,,

glucoseglucose and and ketonesketones in urine, US (in urine, US (fetalfetal growthgrowth),),

weightweight gaingain ((mothermother), RR, HgbA1C (), RR, HgbA1C (onlyonly onceonce!!)!!)

FirstFirst choicechoice ((stepstep) ) therapytherapy::

1.1. AmericanAmerican DiabeticDiabetic AssotiationAssotiation (ADA)  (ADA)  dietdiet

2.2. 1800 kcal/1800 kcal/dayday in in fivefive mealsmeals

3.3. lowlow glycemicglycemic indeks indeks foodfood

4.4. almostalmost thethe same same dietdiet as as forfor DM ty II.DM ty II.

Healthy eating pyramidHealthy eating pyramid

Healthy eating pyramid
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INSULIN IN THERAPY?INSULIN IN THERAPY?

�� at at leastleast one one valuevalue beforebefore or or afterafter thethe mealmeal >7,0>7,0--8,0 8,0 mmolmmol/l/l

To eTo every pregnant women with GDM with very pregnant women with GDM with normalnormal glucouseglucouse profileprofile

in in thethe casecase of LGA (US of LGA (US eltimatedeltimated fetalfetal weightweight) or ) or polyhydramniospolyhydramnios!!

Treatment Treatment in GDM in GDM is due to the fetus, not because ofis due to the fetus, not because of mothermother!!!!!!

REPEATED BLOOD GLUCOSE PROFILE IN 2 to 3 REPEATED BLOOD GLUCOSE PROFILE IN 2 to 3 

WEEKS BECAUSE OF HPL SECRETION DYNAMICSWEEKS BECAUSE OF HPL SECRETION DYNAMICS

There is no sense in repeating OGTT, except
if it want to revise the diagnosis.

OGTT is NOT (and can not be) fix with diet!

FetalFetal programmingprogramming

LONG TERM OUTCOME:LONG TERM OUTCOME:

�� Newborns from pregnancies complicated Newborns from pregnancies complicated withwith

GGDM, as well as DM, as well as withwith IUGR, later in life more IUGR, later in life more 

often suffer from chronic diseases often suffer from chronic diseases 

(cardiovascular diseases, DM (cardiovascular diseases, DM tyty. II, ....). II, ....)

LONG TERM OUTCOME:LONG TERM OUTCOME:

�� GDM is GDM is notnot harmfullharmfull to to womenwomen duringduring

pregnancypregnancy, , but but theythey have a greatly increased have a greatly increased 

risk of developing DM risk of developing DM tyty II. (30% II. (30% in in 10 years 10 years 

after giving birth), DM after giving birth), DM tyty I. (5I. (5--10%), 10%), 

hypertension, ...hypertension, ...
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THE TRUTH ABOUT GDM:THE TRUTH ABOUT GDM:

�� screening screening is is performedperformed among pregnant womenamong pregnant women

�� treatment of treatment of themthem ((duringduring pregnancy) pregnancy) isis almost exclusively the almost exclusively the 

treatment of fetus ...treatment of fetus ...

�� ... and ... and is is necessarynecessary to prevent short, medium and long termto prevent short, medium and long term

consequences consequences in in infantinfant..

�� Pregnant women with GDM almost never have a major health Pregnant women with GDM almost never have a major health 

problem in pregnancy !!!problem in pregnancy !!!

�� .... But will later in life.... But will later in life !!! !!! !!!!!! !!! !!!

�� 30% will develop DM 30% will develop DM tty. II within ten years !!!y. II within ten years !!!

�� WWhyhy not not to to prepareprepare in time and in time and beforebefore thethe onsetonset of DM ty. II?of DM ty. II? ……. . 

and delayand delayinging the onset of disease the onset of disease to to delaydelay the the possiblepossible and and 

unavoidableunavoidable DM ty. II DM ty. II complicationscomplications

AND THEREFORE:AND THEREFORE:

The indication for OGTT testThe indication for OGTT test

duringduring pregnancypregnancy is pis pregnancyregnancy

itself itself !!!!!!

SIX WEEKS AFTER DELIVERYSIX WEEKS AFTER DELIVERY

��OGTT OGTT shouldshould bebe repaeatedrepaeated

To put the final diagnosis!

To disclose if the woman had diabetes (and) before pregnancy, or 

it was develope during pregnancy and because of it (due to the

hormones of pregnancy )

22% of pregnant women with abnormal OGTT test in pregnancy22% of pregnant women with abnormal OGTT test in pregnancy

havehave thethe same same resultresult six weeks after six weeks after deliverydelivery tootoo!!!!!!

CatalanoCatalano PM et al. J PM et al. J GynecolGynecol ObstetObstet 1991.1991.

HAPOHAPO

STUDYSTUDY

HHyperglycemia

AAdverse

PPregnancy

OOutcome

Primary outcomes in the blinded Primary outcomes in the blinded 

HAPO cohortHAPO cohort::

�� birth weight 90th percentilebirth weight 90th percentile

�� primary cesarean section deliveryprimary cesarean section delivery

�� clinically defined neonatal hypoglycemia,clinically defined neonatal hypoglycemia,

�� cord Ccord C--peptide 90th percentile. peptide 90th percentile. 

�� Secondary outcomes wereSecondary outcomes were preclampsiapreclampsia, preterm , preterm 

delivery, shoulder delivery, shoulder dystociadystocia/birth injury, /birth injury, 

hyperbilirubinemiahyperbilirubinemia, and intensive neonatal care. , and intensive neonatal care. 

WHO 7,0WHO 7,0

WHO 7,9WHO 7,9
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WHO WHO vs.vs. HAPOHAPO

WHOWHO

�� notnot forfor pregnantpregnant

womenwomen onlyonly

�� ~ 4% ~ 4% positivepositive

HAPOHAPO

�� forfor pregnantpregnant

womnewomne onlyonly

�� ~16% ~16% positivepositive

TO CONSIDER ONLYTO CONSIDER ONLY

A healthy diet for all pregnant women (especially after 24 weeksA healthy diet for all pregnant women (especially after 24 weeks) ?) ?

WOULD YOU?WOULD YOU?

IT IS HEALTHY TO YOU TOO!IT IS HEALTHY TO YOU TOO!

A healthy diet for all pregnant women (especially after 24 weeksA healthy diet for all pregnant women (especially after 24 weeks) ?) ?

WHY NOT?WHY NOT?


